LD-300A
Liquid Lubricant

Description
LD-300A is a proprietary blend of simple and synthetic esters. It is a room temperature liquid possessing low viscosity, light color and excellent lubrication properties. LD-300A is not water-soluble and is used at full strength.

Applications
LD-300A has excellent lubrication properties that make it useful in a wide variety of lubrication applications. Transparent color and low pour point makes LD-300A particularly useful in processing of textiles, chain-lubrication etc. LD-300A also finds utility as a lubricant in other industrial applications such as cutting tool lubrication in both metalworking and woodworking. When used in conjunction with the MagLube applicators, LD-300A is very cost effective in eliminating the use of flood coolants and the cost of disposal. Minute amounts are delivered directly to the cutting edge of a tool providing excellent heat transfer to the chips and eliminating degradation of the tool. LD-300A is very effective for non-ferrous metals, providing excellent surface finishes by eliminating friction from the cutting tool. Increased feeds and speeds are common with the proper use of all MagLube products.

Availability
LD-300A is sold in 1 gallon containers, 5 gallon pails, 55 gallon drums and 250 gallon totes.

Safety Compliance
A Material Safety Data Sheet is available for this product on MagLube’s website at: www.maglube.com

Contact Us
Manufacturers Alliance Group, Inc.
1535 Oak Industrial Ln, Suite I
Cumming, GA 30041
P: 800-441-2023
F: 770-844-9899
W: www.maglube.com